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Hatching Egg

Business Started
By Frank Davis

Frank Davis, Iron Duff dairy-
man, is starting the first new busi- -
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C n,le for giving suu

Corn Prize Today
Dwight Williams of Waynesville,

state, mountain, and county corn-growin- g

champion, Is being hon-
ored at North Carolina State Col-
lege this afternoon.

Williams is scheduled to receive
his award at 1:30 p.m. during the

at fit Ai . rlii 11 nonn P T
j ness in the campaign to developFashion hatcning-eg- g production in Hay

Don t wvue " r
Chase, author, actress and

A. Mnrinn Brown in ROTS!

'fe.l jnisnt fancy herself

For H. D. Leaders
An Aluminum Workshop for

Arts and Crafts leaders of Home
Demonstration Clubs of the county,
will be held in the little court room
in Waynesville, February 20 and 21.

The workshop, a county council
project, will be directed by Mrs.
Edith Barker, representative of the
Reynolds Metal Works.

Miss Mary Corn well, home dem-
onstration agent, has asked that
reservations for the course be made
with the home demonstration office
at once since a limited number
will be accepted.

r.henitcome.to meeting of the State Crop Im
inin2 But sne 6"

wood county's farm economy.
Mr. Davis said today he expected

to receive a shipment of 100 New
Hampshire roosters and 1,000 pul-
lets this week and plans to build
five range houses for them.

He reported the new enterprise
which he will operate in connec--:
tion with his dairy business, will
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provement Association as the win-
ner of the 1949 North Carolina
Corn Contest.suppers- - '

f tpa in her East
r ML Miss Chase listed

t

i
This is the opening day of a two-da- y

session of the Association, the
annual State Seed Exposition, and0f her ineu- -.

f represent an investment of approx
t invite au" Fcuri
don't care if the guests are
different tieias, so

tin Some atomic- - radiations arent

imately $3,000 by April when he
expects his flock to produce its
first hatching egjs.

He added his new birds would
be on display, at his farm this
week-en- d.

intpresting. ,

'
SeV the guests there so

meetings ot the Foundation Seed
Producers, Inc.. and the N. C. el

Corn Club.
During the meeting also Wade

Francis, president of the Waynes-vill- e

Senior 4-- H Club who qualified
for the el Club, will com-
pete as the Haywood County repre-
sentative in the 4-- H Club corn

strong enough to "fight" their way
out of a paper bag, while other
are more penetrating than a highl-- can oe r HENRY tOY will receive his deThe hatching eggs when sold willnds ho re "lwaJ3

15 minutes earlier than the velocity bullet, according to West-inghou- se

research scientists. Betabe used In the production of broil-
ers

gree of architecture at Clemson
PnllpsA on Sunday .where he ha?.!nte inai means me ii
been a student since 1947. Afterspeaking contest. v Mr. Davis said he bought hisbe about 20 minutes late,"

Chase explained. "If there's

rays can be stopped by a sheet of
cellophane, while high - power

require several inches of
lead. .'

a brief rest, he will become assoHe'll do his best against young New Hampshires from the Gaines-
ville Ga., Hatchery., t loathe u s Denis wvneu ciated with Henry I. Gaines, ofexperts from throughout the state

to tell the audience how he raisedLer at 8 and not getting to Ashevllle.
Mr. Fov is a graduate of themore than 106 bushels of corn on

Waynesville High School class ofDepends on iiosvesa
1942. It was while a student at

tho cuests arrive, she
Mars Hill College that he entered

"I want to talk

to YOU!"

Prime factor in his decision to
start the new business, he explain-
ed, was the fact that conditions in
this area make for greater hatcha-bilit- y

than in any area between
North Carolina and Texas.

This was brought out at a meet-
ing last November when the drive
to develop the county's hatching
egg industry was launched.

the Army, and served for 3 years.lhe best thing the hostess

for them is to enjoy the
After receiving his discharge from

herself. the Army, he Mars
just never occurs to me that

won l go, sne commeiueu,
Hill, and then went to Clemson.
While in service he attended Stan
ford University and Chaff ey Col

BATTERED BEYOND SALVAGE, a convertible Coupe Is crushed against a
traffic stanchion in Manhattan following a four-w- ay collision at busy
New York street Intersection. Two persons were killed and 33 injured,
among them ten pedestrians. Involved in the crash were two trucks, a
big double-deck- er bus and the little car. Police reported that the brakes
of the bus failed to work on coming down a bridge ramp. (Internationa!)

h na on me lenuv.-m-- j m Farmers, agricultural officials,
and representatives of commercials to fret over the party's

lege, the latter at Ontario, Calif,
hatcheries discussed the possibill
ties and the opportunities then.ore is one sticky time," sne i--

d. "when the guests have fin-- A representative of the Gainesnn application for the number and
kind of trees you want," he said. ville Hatchery told the audienceeating and returned to tne

room." Some hostesses re--

He Is a student associate mem-

ber of the American Institute of
Architects.

He Is the son of Mrs, Henry
Foy, and the late Mr. Foy,

Farm Bureau

that this area had the conditions
"These trees will be ready about

an acre of his father's Ratcliffe
Cove farm last year.

With Mr, Williams and Wade at
State College are David Noland of
Ratcliffe Cove and Assistant Coun-
ty Agent Herb Singletary.

Mr. Williams and the regional
corn contest winners will receive
their awards from Dr. E. R. Col-
lins, State College agronomist, at
the annual "corn champions', ban-
quet" sponsored by the Founda-
tion Seed Producers.

At the banquet also will be
members of Future Farmers of
America chapters, 4-- H Clubs, adult
farmers, veterans taking agricul-
tural training who have produced
the highest corn yields in each
county, and their supervisors.

The Tar Heel junior farmers will
participate in the 14th annual Fu-

ture Farmers of America crops con-

test,' also. This competition will be
open to the first and second high-scori-

teams from each of the 44
FFA federations.

Several hundred new members
will be inducted into the 100 Bush

Money Does
Grow On Trees,
Corpening Says

which were ideal for the develop'
the first of March, or shortly after. ment of this industry particularly

games to pep up the party at
!oint. Miss Chase uses good

s or the television set. the atmospheric and climatic con
don't mind party games so ditions which have important in

fluenees on hatchabllity.Ever try erowina anything with

"But be sure to fill out your
application before the first of Feb-
ruary if you want seedlings."

He Urged farmers to plant seed-
lings on the idle .or.
acres on their land and get a cash

myself, but my husband
just throw

i .
up," she said. out planting the seed?

Insurance Firms
Name Local Agent

The Farm Bureau Mutual In

STEADY JOB FOR 70 YEARS
S v n V F. v Australia (API- -.You'd have about as much chancee many nosiesses, miss viiase

;o use buffet serving if the
of doing is as the folks who expect Eight Peter Pitmancrop of trees.Ir guest list is over ten. That's

Black wool suit dress."

By VERA WINSTON

BLACK WOOL, very sheer and
lightweight is used for a, suit
dress, sice for wear under a coat
now, and destined to blossom forth
on its own later on. Candy striped
taffeta makes the blouse top, its
bow-tie-d midriff showing at the
waist below the ahort bolero
jacket. Two square self --covered
buttons fasten the little jacket
which is lined with the blouse-to- p

fabric. The dress, despite its blouse
and skirt look, is a one-pie- ce model
and has a plain neckline and short
sleeves. The striped taffeta collar
and cuffs are optional, since they
are smartly detachable. A suit
dress of this type is one of the
earliest of the new Sprinjf trends
and will be available iajarlou
price rangei. s" "

trees to grow after they've rut surance Companies of Columbus,table will seat. "Trees on the hills," he Raid,
.

has been in the same job for 70

Id of her typical buffets was a "besides growing moneywill also
help to control our water and stop

down their seed by cutting down
their valuable species of timber.

County Agent Wayne Corpening

Ohio, have appointed Ted Stack
pole as their new agent for Waynes
vllle, Ilazclwood and vicinity,

GABRIEL Unit
I want you to know what'

behind today's news and how

all of us are affected by it .

Won't you listen?

7:30P.M.WHCC

given for the opening of the
of jewels, a display of $10,- -

years. He started wun tootn s

Brewery as a office
boy and has worked on as a clerk.
The directors have offered to re-

tire him on a pension, but he wants
to stay on the job.

called attention to this obvious The agent has bren associatedpo worth of jewels, including
fact today in reminding us that with Wcllco Shoe Corp. for theope Diamond. Miss Chase was
we can get our crops of timber past several years. vbittce chairman for the United el Corn Club.

Haywood County has 42 mem The Farm Bureau companies areItal Fundwhich received the

our soils from washing away es-

pecially on the ohl fields and raw
hillsides that are moving away
every time It rains,"

He advised farmers to stop by
his office in the Court House next
time they are in town and order
tree seedlings to plant on idle

acres.

bers in its el organization
started by getting seedlings free
of charge.

"You can get white pine and
sponsored throughout North CamBegging is considered a perfectly

legitimate - occupation in China.
The country even has a Beggars

from the display, so she
!'ds 20 committee members

supper,

now, and two associate members
who raised close to the required

Una by the Farmers Cooperative
Exchange and offer complete insurshortleaf pine, as well as tulip, MUTUAL BR0XDCASWN9 SYSTfM

Guild with thousands of members.100 bushels of corn per acre. ance protection.No Soup at Buffet poplar and baek locust, seedlings
at no charge by simply filling in

kerved a six-ri- b roast, curried
L. F. Graber of Madison, Wis.,

agronomist of the Wisconsin Col-

lege of Agriculture and presidentIon and rice, green peas, a big
of salad, a plate of cheeses of the American Society of Agroa

When pygmies of the French
Cameroons in West Africa bag an
elephant, they move their village
to the carcass for easy access to
food. ':; r.-

fiot rolls," she recalled. "I omy, will be the principal speaker
serve soup at a buffet." "Sez" Ray's Shoe Dept.! MdS) (SklfiWI lets, the guests help them

during the two-da- y sessions. ;
Ribbons and prizes will be of

fered to meHnberrW thrCfop.'im:but'fitic believes" in using
provement Association who displaycards for the seating. "Ollv

," she explained, "husbands the best exhibits of seed and crops
Mves will sit together not so in the Exposition."

because they want to. but
se they're shy." now maw mi also believes second helpings

buffet was fresh fruit tarts and
coffee. ,

"Simple foods, superbly cooked,
are her idea of what the smart
hostess serves. That lessens the
danger of a last-minu- te calamity
in the kitchen.

"To be perfectly honest, I'd pre-

fer to serve steak, French fried
potatoes and salad," she confessed.
"It's my own favorite meal."

ne dessert and coffee should
rved to the guests. It's too

In making glass fibers, used in
materials that resist water, acids,
heat, cold and electricity, the in-

dustry first makes big glass mar-

bles, from which continuous, fila-

ments are drawn out faster than a
mile a minute.

smg to have them shuffling
ionn to the buffet tahl

Pessert at her Court of Jewels If 9

:

n'i Neaek oa Jlate!
AND "NOT JUST AN ORDINARY C AN VAS-- Wt

THAT SUPERIOR - EXTRA QUALITY CANVAS

DESIGNED 'TO PRODUCE BETTER TOBAC-

CO PLANTS -
It'l City Clubt for contibtenlly
fine craftsmanship and quality
leather ... for excellence of fit

and style that is never static . , .'
All hlhuarkof the "B.D.C."'

WE'RE READY
WITH S3IAHT

mm
JUST AS EVERY CLOTH VARIES IN QUALITY - SO
DOES CANVAS

AND RAY'S BRING YOU CHIX BECAUSE-- - IT IS

THE BEST.

YOUR CHOICE AS BELOW.

THE

FRIENDLY

BANK

No matter the time of the dayor the

day of the month or the month of the

year . . . the time is always right for

starting a new savings account!

Make this a truly "THRIFTY FIFTY".

Open a savings account here, today!

Invest in your future . . . save regularly

1- -2 - And 3 Yard Widths

letterJust Received
Than Ever

28x24 and 32x28 Counts.

w at my's - m mi m$$
OUR DAILY AIM

To Provide The Folks Of Haywood County With

Top Grade Merchandise At The Lowest Possible
Price.

Let Us Serve You

THE

Several new styles - including the
very smart wingtip shown above.

And City Club shoes are better than
ever smarter than ever and with
the extra comfort that only a City Club

gives.First National Bank
ORGANIZED 1902

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System Shoe Dept.Sap Store"Ray's Dept.
PC Jul.

1


